
All the advantages of 
thabiggame arm with

nil l«l.#wC»k M. loot Ikrorf. iU J0"* d»com«
nmi >w m< tkii it ii «i*n. forts or annoyances—

The reooil does the work of reloading and ejecting 
Instead of pounding your shoulder. Five shots—just 
pull and release the trigger. Your action stays open 
and warns you when it's time to shove in a fresh clip. 
You can never get in a tight place—the gun never 
clogs. Each shot strikes a one ton blow.

Simple action—simple take-down.
Send for a motion picture booklet explaining the 
Remington- UMC Autoloading Rifle’e blgpolnli.

Remingion- UMC Metallic Cartridges combine the 
highest velocity with the greateit (hooting accuracy.

Made in all calibres for every standard firearm. 
When Remington- UMC cartridges ere used, 
the arm is guaranteed to the full extent of the 
manufacturer s guarantee.

Rtmingtem* UMC—lb* parted ibeoilaj eombiasiiea
Remington Arms-lJnion Metallic Cartridge Co.

Wisdom - Dewey - Jackson

The .inu'lng of tie  Itimenthal murder caee was begun before Justice Goff in the criminal branch of the supreme court William 
J. Flynn, secret Service cetectlve and former police commissioner of New York, whs engaged to obtain evidence In the alder- 
manic graft inquiry John Wnnamaker, former postmaster geueral, was taken seriously til following an operation. The power 
boat Ankle Deep made the best time iu the elimination trials for the international races The audden illness of the emperor 

t t  *>-"»««y caused general alarm for bis Ufa, and hs waa forced to postpone several Important state visits Ketr llardle, the BngUah authority on labor 
, came to this oountry to apeak..

NEW ROAD 
PROJECT
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Darby Commercial Club Asks 
Help of Big Hole Basin To 

Push The Proposition
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Wisdom Mercantile Co.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

[INCORPORATED]

FRIRT SEASON
•Just A Few Days Left-

We will have one more 
.Shipment Of

ELBERTA PEACHES
And

BARTLETT PEARS
SURE SEAL

FRUIT jars

is complete and in charge of a
k0 S T

The following communication 
was received by Chas. L. Lawrence 
of Brjston, from S,;cietary Riss- 
man of the Darby Commercial 
Club, and is self-explanatory. The 
building of the proposed road will 
be of inestimable valley to this 

-wuaWutd ti—rtUy «e- 
operate with the people of the Bit
ter Root to the end that the object 
may be attained:

“The Darby Commercial Club is 
using its best efforts to endeavor 
to have an automobile road built 
from Darby to the Big Hole ct un
try.

We need some one in your coun
try to act in conjunction with the 
club here to arouse enthusiasm in 
this project and your name was 
handed to me as being capable of 
organizing the men in your part of 
the cuntry and also infuse them 
with the necessary entnusiasm to 
get this road.

The Club has been working on 
this proposition for a long time and 
we are practically assured by the 
District Forester that they will 
build the road providing that the 
County Commissioner* of Ravalli 
and Beaverhead counties will help.

Chief Forester Graves will be in 
Missoula about Oct. 4th, and we 
are endeavoring to have a big get- 
together meeting in that city a t 
that time and I believe that if the 
proposition is put to him right and 
if the people from the Big Hole, 
Ross’ Hole and the entire Bitter 
Root valley is well represented, 
that we can at that time cinch the 
road.

Butte and the Flathead country 
are working against us and are 
trying to  have that road from Park 
to Park go their way. If they suc
ceed, we will lose out and the Big 
Hole road wjlfprobably never be 
both. We have this road almost 
in our grasp, and i t  seems a shame 
that we should lose it.

How many mea do you suppose 
tfeis-fet-

tqpaiei meeting?

REV. REES 
TO LEAVE

Wisdom’s Popular Minister 
Has Accepted Call to Ste- 

vensville, Montana

—Cartsr in Boston Journal.

Register! Register!
Everyone MUST Register in order to vote this 
fall. Less than 125 have registered in the 
Wisdom precinct. All those intending to vote 
at the November elections may register with 
any Notary Public or Justice of Peace on or 
before October 3, 1912.
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WINS FAIR
PREMIUM

Big Hole Basin Girl Sends In 
Prize-Winning Sheaf of Grass

es to Beaverhead Fair

The Big Hole basin products 
have again proved their superiority. 
It is a  weB-established fact that 
onr wild hay produces the best 
beef m the world, aad now Miss

WatyoewndertslSk to organize

i e

— fe

. .. f «  n a  cr 
sfcfliMSek iittm sle iin  the

that aS the rbtifTmi varkficj-jgf Sheriff—D- V. Erwin
s are way

REPUBLICAN
NOMINEES

Republican County Convention 
Was Held In Dillon Tues

day Of This Week

State Senator—E. 0 . Selway 
Representative—Frank Enel 
County Commissioner—Chatm- 

cey R. Brown
County Attorney—R. S. Stephen-

sec

Clerk of District Court—C. 
Conger

Hus lady was awarded the fifr  
m aaaitthe Beaverhead Coaatj 
Fair for t ie  beat & flayef gasses 

this m aty- Is  her

t k a 1

too.
. Bad- 

Baker
Assessor Tf. £.Ikidea

isrn m m

The announcement made last 
Sunday evening by Rev. W. G. 
Rees that he has accepted the pas
torate of the Presbyterian church 
at Stevensville, Mont., end will 
preach his last sermon in Wjsdom 
next Sunday, was heard with regret 
by all present at the service. ,

The reverend gentleman’s dens- 
ion to leave us, coming as it did 
after a recent statement in this 
paper to the effect that he had de
cided to remain here a while long
er and had refused two churches— 
one of them being that of Stevens
ville—has caused general disap
pointment

Mr. Rees gave as his reason for 
leaving the fact that he is now left 
alone, his daughter having been re
cently married and gone away, and 
the prospect of the long, cold win
ter drives to fill appointments, a t
tend to household duties, care for 
his team, etc., coupled with the 
fact that the years are creeping on, 
making the duties arduous, was too 
much to face.

He further stated that he had 
enjoyed his ministry here during 
the year he has been with us more 
than any other period in his life's 
calling, and will ever remember the 
hospitable, generous people of thi3 
section.

We all know he has not received 
the support here his ability entitled 
him to and that the meager con
gregations during the past few 
months have been a source of great 
disappointment to him. His loss 
will be keenly felt, and his place 
will be hard to fill, but we realize 
that we could not hope to keep 
him when larger towns could offer 
better scope for his talents, and we 
wish him all the success possible 
in his new pastorate.

Stevensville is to be congratulat
ed upon obtaining such a pastor, 
and we trust they wiB show their 
appreciation of Ins services more 
than the people of the Big Hole
valley.
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